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COMMUNICATIONA High Efficiency Si Photoanode Protected by Few-Layer
MoSe2Srinivas Vanka, Yongjie Wang, Pegah Ghamari, Sheng Chu, Ayush Pandey,
Pallab Bhattacharya, Ishiang Shih, and Zetian Mi*To date, the performance of semiconductor photoanodes has been severely
limited by oxidation and photo-corrosion. Here, a report is given on the use
of earth-abundant MoSe2 as a surface protection layer for Si-based photo-
anodes. Large area MoSe2 film was grown on p
+-n Si substrate by molecular
beam epitaxy. It is observed that the incorporation of few-layer (3 nm)
epitaxial MoSe2 can significantly enhance the performance and stability of Si
photoanode. The resulting MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode produces a light-
limited current density of 30mA cm2 in 1M HBr under AM 1.5G one sun
illumination, with a current-onset potential of 0.3 V versus reversible
hydrogen electrode (RHE). The applied bias photon-to-current efficiency
(ABPE) reaches up to 13.8%, compared to the negligible ABPE values
(<0.1%) for a bare Si photoanode under otherwise identical experimental
conditions. The photoanode further produced stable voltage of 0.38 V
versus RHE at a photocurrent density of 2mA cm2 for 14 h under AM
1.5G one sun illumination. This work shows the extraordinary potential of
two-dimensional transitional metal dichalcogenides in photoelectrochemical
application and will contribute to the development of low cost, high
efficiency, and highly stable Si-based photoelectrodes for solar hydrogen
production.The ever-increasing demand for energy has inspired intensive
research on the development of sustainable and renewable
energy sources to diminish our dependence on fossil fuels.[1]
PEC water splitting is one of the most promising methods to
convert solar energy into storable chemical energy in the form of
H2 production,
[2] which is a clean and eco-friendly alternative
fuel that can be stored, distributed and consumed on demand.[3]
A PEC device generally consists of a semiconductor photocath-
ode and photoanode, which collect photo-generated electrons
and holes to drive H2 and O2 evolution reaction, respectively.
[4]
For practical application, it is essential that the semiconductor
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aqueous solution. To date, however, it has
remained challenging, especially for semi-
conductor photoanodes, to simultaneously





and Si[10] have been intensively studied
as photoanodes. Among these materials, Si
is a low cost and abundantly available
photoabsorber material, with an energy
band-gap of 1.12 eV, which has advantages
such as high carrier mobility and absorp-
tion of a substantial portion of sun-
light.[4,11] Si, however, is highly prone to
photo-corrosion.[10a,12] Various surface pro-
tection schemes, including the use of TiO2
and NiOx, have been developed to improve
the stability of Si-based photoanodes.[8,13]
The use of wide bandgap and/or thick
protection layers, however, severely limits
the extraction of photo-excited holes,
leading to very low photocurrent density
and extremely poor applied bias photon-to-
current efficiency (ABPE) in the range of
1–2%.[8,10a,12b,13b,13d] Recently, by using
NiFe-LDH catalyst with Ni/NiOx as a
protection layer, an ABPE of 4.3% hasbeen demonstrated for Si photoanodes,[14] which however, still
lags significantly behind those (10–15%) for Si-based photo-
cathodes.[10c,15]
Studies have shown that earth-abundant two-dimensional






able properties for PEC application. The edge states of
monolayer TMDC can provide catalytic sites for H2 evolution
reaction (HER),[19] and TMDCs have also been employed as
photoanodes for oxidation reaction.[16,17b,17d,18,20] Recent first
principles calculations have further revealed that perfect 2D
TMDCs are chemically inert,[21] and their excellent stability in
acidic electrolyte has also been reported.[22] Due to the van der
Waals bonds, high quality interface can be formed when 2D
TMDC is deposited on Si surface, which can offer an effective
means to passivate the Si surface and minimize surface
recombination.[23] To date, however, there have been no reports
on the use of 2D TMDCs as a surface protection layer for
semiconductor photoanodes. This has been limited, to a large
extent, by the lack of controllable synthesis process of 2D
TMDCs. The commonly used exfoliation process is not suited to018 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
Figure 1. Design of MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode. a) Schematic illustration
of p+-n Si photoanode protected by few-layer 2H MoSe2. Dark blue and
purple colored atoms denote Se and Mo, respectively. b) Schematic of the
energy band diagram of MoSe2 /p
+-n Si photoanode under AM1.5G light
illumination.
www.advancedsciencenews.com www.solar-rrl.comproduce uniform TMDCs with controlled thickness and high-
quality interface on a large area wafer.[24a,24b] Alternatively, the
growth/synthesis of 2D TMDCs using bottom-up approaches
such as chemical vapor deposition (CVD) and molecular beam
epitaxy (MBE) have been intensively studied.[24] The latter
method, which utilizes ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) environment,
is highly promising to produce high purity and controllable film
thickness.[24a,24b,25]
Herein, we have investigated the MBE growth of large area
MoSe2 film on p
+-n Si substrate and have further studied the
PEC performance of Si photoanode with MoSe2 protection
layers of varying thicknesses. It is observed that the
incorporation an ultrathin (3 nm) epitaxial MoSe2 can
significantly enhance the performance and stability of p+-n
Si photoanode. The MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode produces a
nearly light-limited current density of 30mA cm2 in 1M
HBr under AM 1.5G one sun illumination, with a current-
onset potential of 0.3 V versus RHE. The ABPE reaches up to
13.8%, compared to the negligible ABPE values (<0.1%) of
bare Si photoanode. Moreover, nearly 100% hole injection
efficiency is achieved under a relatively low voltage of <0.6 V
versus RHE. The chronovoltammetry analysis for the photo-
anode shows a stable voltage of 0.38 V versus RHE for 14 h
at 2mA cm2. The effect of MoSe2 layer thickness on the
PEC performance is also investigated. This work shows the
extraordinary potential of 2D TMDC in PEC application and
promises a viable approach for achieving high efficiency Si-
based photoanodes.
Schematically shown in Figure 1a, MoSe2 films were grown
on p+-n Si substrate using a Veeco GENxplor MBE system. The
fabrication of p+-n Si wafer is described in Supporting
Information, Section 1. As described in Experimental Section,
the MBE growth of MoSe2 thin film results in 2H structure,
[24b]
which is schematically shown in Figure 1a. The energy band
diagram of the MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoelectrode is illustrated in
Figure 1b. Photo-excited holes can tunnel through the thin
MoSe2 protection layer to participate in oxidation reaction, while
photo-excited electrons from Si migrate towards the counter
electrode to participate inH2 evolution reaction. TheMoSe2 layer
also suppresses surface recombination.[23b] It is seen that the
thickness of MoSe2 is critical: it needs to be optimally designed
and synthesized to protect the Si surface against photo-corrosion
and oxidation without compromising the hole transport and
extraction.
Properties of MoSe2 grown on Si wafer by MBE are
characterized using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS),
atomic force microscopy (AFM), and micro-Raman spectros-
copy. We have first analyzed the composition of MoSe2 layers by
using XPS measurement (Thermo Scientific K-Alpha XPS
system with a monochromatic Al Kα source (hν¼ 1486.6 eV)).
The binding energy of carbon (284.58 eV) was used as a
reference peak position for the measurements. Figure 2a shows
two peaks located at 229.2 and 232.4 eV which originated from
Mo 3d5/2 and Mo 3d3/2 orbitals, respectively, confirming the
existence of Mo4þ.[26] Shown in Figure 2b, a single doublet of Se
3d5/2 at 54.9 eV and Se 3d3/2 at 55.6 eV can be observed,
corresponding to the oxidation state of 2 for Se.[24b,24e,26]
These results confirm the formation of MoSe2 on the Si wafer.
Micro-Raman spectroscopy was carried out using a 514 nmSol. RRL 2018, 2, 1800113 1800113 (argon ion laser as the excitation source. Illustrated in Figure 2c,
emission peaks at 163.02, 235.67, 281.89, and 346.18 cm1 have
been identified, which correspond to E1g, A1g, E2g
1, and A2u
2
modes, respectively. The most prominent peaks are A1g and
E2g
1 modes, which are related to the out-of-plane vibration and
in-plane vibration, respectively. These Raman modes, unique to
2H-MoSe2, have been observed in previous reports and suggest
the formation of 2H-phase MoSe2 on Si wafer.
[27] Shown in© 2018 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim2 of 6)
www.advancedsciencenews.com www.solar-rrl.comFigure 2d is the AFM image of MoSe2 film (3 nm thick) grown
on Si (also see Supporting Information, Section 3).
We have subsequently investigated the PEC performance of
MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode. The linear scan voltammogram (LSV)
of MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanodes with various MoSe2 thicknesses is
shown in Figure 3a under both dark and illumination conditions.
Further details of the LSV for p+-nSi photoanodewith andwithout
any MoSe2 coverage are shown in Supporting Information,
Section 4. It is observed that the p+-n Si photoanode exhibit
negligible photocurrent, which is directly related to the rapid
surface oxidation of unprotected Si surface.[28] Superior perfor-
mance was achieved for MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanodes with 3nm
MoSe2. Shown in Figure 3a, the current-onset potential is0.3V
versus RHE, with a nearly light-limited current density
30mA/cm2 measured at 0.8V versus RHE (see Supporting
Information,Section5).Themeasurementof light-limitedcurrent
density also suggests that the thin MoSe2 layer can effectively
passivate the Si surface to minimize surface recombination. The
achievement of high photocurrent density for a photoanode under
relatively low bias voltage is essentially required to realize
unassisted solar H2 generation when paired with a high-
performance photocathode for PEC tandem system. WithFigure 2. Structural characterization of few-layer MoSe2 grown on Si
measurements show (a) two peaks at 229.2 and 232.4 eV corresponding
doublet of 54.9 and 55.6 eV corresponding to Se2– for MoSe2 film. c) Raman s
film showing E1g, A1g, E2g
1, and A2u
2 modes at 163.02, 235.67, 281.89, a
respectively. d) AFM image of MoSe2 surface on Si wafer; scale bar 400 nm.
MoSe2 layer is 3 nm.
Sol. RRL 2018, 2, 1800113 1800113 (increasing MoSe2 thickness to 5nm, the photocurrent density
is reduced to 27mAcm2, due to the less efficient tunneling of
photo-excited holes from Si to electrolyte. It is worth mentioning
that the reduction of photocurrent density may be partly related to
the increased absorption of MoSe2 protection layer due to the
slightly larger thickness.Previous studieshave shownthat thehole
tunneling through theprotection layer is extremely sensitive to the
layer thickness.[8b] In this study, since the surface roughness is
relatively large (1–2nm) for MoSe2 layers, we observed a
relatively small difference in the photocurrent density by
increasing the thicknesses from 3 to 5 nm. Also for these reasons,
it is observed that decreasing theMoSe2 thickness to1nm leads
to negligible photocurrent density, due to the uneven surface
coverage and the resulting oxidationof the Si surface.With further
increasing theMoSe2 thickness to10nm, both the photocurrent
density and current-onset potential become significantly worse,
due to the suppressed tunneling for photo-generated holes. In
these studies, the underlying Si wafers are identical and are
contacted from the backside. Therefore, the drastically different
PECcharacteristics are directly related to the thicknesses ofMoSe2
protection layer, which provides unambiguous evidence that an
optimum thickness of epitaxial MoSe2 can protect the semicon-substrate. XPS




3 of 6)ductor photoanode without compromising the
extraction of photo-generated holes. Through
detailed studies on theMoSe2 growth tempera-
ture and in situ annealing conditions (see
Supporting Information, Section 2), it was
identified that the best performingMoSe2/p
+-n
Si photoanodes could be achieved for MoSe2
thickness 3nm and growth temperature in
the range of 200–400 C.
The ABPE of the photoanode was derived
using the Equation (1),






where J is the photocurrent density, E0rev is the
standard electrode oxidation potential for Br-,
VRHE is the applied bias versus RHE, and Pin is
the power of the incident light (i.e., 100mW
cm2). Variations of the ABPE versus applied
bias are shown in Figure 3b for MoSe2/p
+-n Si
photoanodes with MoSe2 thicknesses varying
from1to10nm.It isseenthatamaximumABPE
of 13.8% is achieved at 0.5V versus RHE for
MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanodes with MoSe2 thick-
ness3nm. The maximum ABPE decreases to
12 and 2%with increasingMoSe2 thickness to
5 and 10nm, respectively, and to negligible
values forMoSe2 thicknessesof1nmor less.The
reported ABPE of 13.8% is significantly higher
than previously reported TMDC-based photo-
anode in polyhalide-based redox systems and
hole scavenger solutions.[17b-d,18,29]However, the
cost of using HBr for solar-to-hydrogen produc-
tion needs to be analyzed, compared to water
splitting.[30] The incident-photon-to-current-effi-
ciency (IPCE) ofMoSe2/p
+-nSi photoanodewith© 2018 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
Figure 3. PEC performance characterization of MoSe2/p
+-n Si photo-
anode. a) J–V characteristics of MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode with MoSe2
thicknesses of 1 nm (green curve), 3 nm (red curve), 5 nm (blue curve)
and 10 nm (yellow curve) under AM1.5G one sun illumination (100mW
cm2) and dark condition (black dashed curve) in 1M HBr. b) ABPE
measurement for MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode with different MoSe2
thicknesses. The highest ABPE of 13.8% was measured for Si photoanode
with 3 nm MoSe2 protection layer at 0.5 V versus RHE. c) IPCE of
MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode under AM1.5G one sun illumination
(100mWcm2) in 1M HBr. The peak value is 75% at 620 nm.
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Sol. RRL 2018, 2, 1800113 1800113 (MoSe2 thickness3nmwas further measured. Themeasurement
was conducted at 1V versus RHE in 1M HBr in a three-electrode
system. The IPCE was calculated using the Equation (2),
IPCE %ð Þ ¼ 1240 I= λ Pinð Þ  100 ð2Þ
where I is photocurrent density (mA/cm2), λ is the incident light
wavelength (nm) and Pin is the power density (mWcm
2) of the
incident illumination. Shown in Figure 3c, the maximum IPCE
is above 70%.
We have further studied the open circuit potential (OCP) of
MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanodes, which was measured vs RHE
under chopped light illumination. A negative shift of the OCP
was measured under light illumination, which is characteristic
of photoanodes. The OCP (Eocp vs. RHE) of p
+-n Si and MoSe2/
p+-n Si with MoSe2 thickness3 nm is shown in Figure 4a. TheFigure 4. OCP and Stability measurements ofMoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode.
a) OCP versus RHE under chopped light illumination. Red curve shows
OCP for MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode, and dotted blue curve is OCP for p+-n
Si without MoSe2. b) Chronopotentiometry graph shows stable voltage
(vs RHE) 0.38 V for 14 h at 2mA cm2 under AM 1.5G one sun
illumination in 1M HBr.
© 2018 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim4 of 6)
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0.3 V and an illuminated potential0V, with a change in OCP
0.3 V. The change in OCP under dark and illumination
conditions is less than the photovoltage 0.53 V for a typical p+-
n Si junction, which is due to the change of potential drop
across the Helmholtz layer at the Si/electrolyte interface. Eocp of
the MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode (solid red curve) is 0.3 and
0.8 V versus RHE under illumination and dark conditions,
respectively. The potential difference under light and dark
conditions is 0.5 V, which is nearly identical to the flat-band
potential (Vfb) derived from the Mott-Schottky measurements
(see Supporting Information, Section 6). Moreover, the light-
induced OCP shift (0.5 V) for MoSe2/p+-n Si photoanode is
reasonably close to the open circuit voltage expected from the
p+-n Si junction. The negligible voltage loss further confirms
that the thin (3 nm) MoSe2 layer can effectively protect the Si
surface from oxidation in acidic solution and that photo-excited
holes can tunnel efficiently through the MoSe2 layer.
Chronovoltammetry experiments were further performed to
test the stability of MoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode at photocurrent
density of 2mAcm2 under AM 1.5G one sun illumination.
Shown in Figure 4b, the voltage stays nearly constant at0.38 V
versus RHE, and there is no any apparent degradation under
continuous illumination for 14 h. The chronoamperometry
experiment (Supporting Information, Section 7) also showed
stable photocurrent density of 26mAcm2 for 1 h at 0.6 V
versus RHE and subsequent XPS measurements on that
sample showed Mo:Se ratio of 1:2.
The underlying mechanisms for the dramatically improved
performance of Si-based photoanodes are described. The use of a
MoSe2 protection layer allows for the efficient tunneling of
photo-excited holes from p+-n Si to electrolyte through theMoSe2
barrier, compared to the previously reported wide bandgap, for
example, TiO2 protection layer.
[8,31] This is evidenced by the very
large hole injection efficiency (>80%) even at a relatively low
potential (0.5 V vs. RHE) (see Supporting Information, Section
8). Moreover, the MoSe2 layer is sufficiently thin (3 nm) to
allow for most of the incident light to pass through, thereby
leading to a nearly light-limited current density. For a perfect
MoSe2 sheet, there are no dangling bonds and surface states,
since the lone pair of electrons on chalcogen (Se) atom terminate
on the surface.[23a] Recent first principles calculations have
further shown that a perfect MoSe2 sheet is intrinsically
chemically inert and can effectively protect against oxida-
tion[21,23a] and photo-corrosion,[23a] which explains the dramati-
cally improved performance and stability, compared to a bare Si
photoanode. It is also worthwhile mentioning that the enhanced
performance is not likely due to the catalytic property of MoSe2,
since the MoSe2 layer showed no activity under dark condition
(see Figure S4, Supporting Information, and Figure 3a) and the
1 nm thickness sample (in Figure 3a) showed very poor light
scan. To further improve the device stability, it is essential to
eliminate, or minimize the presence of Se vacancy and related
defects, which are known to significantly enhance the oxidation
effect.[21,32]
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the integration of
few-layer MoSe2 can protect the surface of an otherwise unstable
Si photoelectrode in corrosive environment, while allowing for
efficient electron/hole tunneling between Si photoanode andSol. RRL 2018, 2, 1800113 1800113 (solution. TheMoSe2/p
+-n Si photoanode exhibit remarkable PEC
performance, including an excellent current-onset potential of
0.3 V versus RHE, a light-limited current photocurrent density of
30mAcm2 under AM1.5G one sun illumination, an ABPE of
13.8%, and relatively high stability in acidic solution. For future
work, it would be important to investigate and optimize the
MoSe2/Si heterointerface, to engineer the surface properties of
MoSe2, and to couple with suitable water oxidation co-catalysts,
which will further improve the current-onset potential and
enhance the photoanode performance and stability in PECwater
splitting. These studies will contribute to the development of low
cost, high efficiency, and highly stable Si-based photoelectrodes
for solar H2 production.Experimental Section
Fabrication of p+-n Si: Double side polished n-type Si(100) wafers (WRS
Materials, thickness: 254–304 μm; resistivity: 1 – 10 Ω  cm) were spin-
coated with liquid boron dopant precursor (Futurrex, Inc.) on one side to
form the pþ-Si emitter and liquid phosphorus dopant precursor (Futurrex,
Inc.) on the other side to form the nþ-Si back field layer. Subsequently, the
thermal diffusion process was conducted at 950 C for 240min under
argon gas flow in a furnace. The residue of the precursor was removed in
buffered oxide etch solution. To measure the efficiency of the solar cells,
metal contacts were made on n-side and p-side by depositing Ti/Au and
Ni/Au respectively using e-beam evaporator. Shown in Figure S1,
Supporting Information, Jsc of the device is 31mA cm2, Voc is 0.52 V,
and the energy conversion efficiency is 11%.
PEC measurements: The PEC reaction was conducted in 1mol L1 HBr
solution using a potentiostat (Gamry Instruments, Interface 1000) with
MoSe2/p
+-n Si, silver chloride electrode (Ag/AgCl), and Pt wire as the
working, reference, and counter electrode, respectively. The working
electrode was prepared by cleaving the MoSe2/p
+-n Si wafer into area
sizes of 0.2–1 cm2. A GaIn eutectic (Sigma–Aldrich) alloy was
deposited on the backside of the Si wafer to form ohmic contact,
which was subsequently connected to a Cu wire using silver paste. The
entire sample except the front surface was covered by insulating epoxy
and placed on a glass slide. A solar simulator (Newport Oriel) with an
AM1.5 G filter was used as the light source, and the light intensity was
calibrated to be 100mWcm2 for all subsequent experiments. The
conversion of the Ag/AgCl reference potential to RHE is calculated using
the Equation (3),
E RHEð Þ ¼ EAg=AgCl þ EoAg=AgCl þ 0:059 pH ð3Þ
where EoAg=AgCl is 0.197 V, and pH of the electrolyte is nearly zero.
MBE growth of MoSe2: During the growth process, molybdenum (Mo)
was thermally evaporated using an e-beam evaporator (Telemark Inc.)
retrofitted in the MBE reaction chamber. We have developed a two-step
MBE growth process for MoSe2 thin film. In the first step, the substrate
was heated to temperatures in the range of 200–450 C, andMomolecular
beam was introduced under Se-rich conditions (Se beam equivalent
pressure (BEP) of 3.5 107 torr) for 18–180min, with a deposition rate
0.01 Å/s for MoSe2. The resulting MoSe2 thicknesses vary between 1nm
and 10 nm. In the second step an in situ thermal annealing was performed
under Se flux for 10min in the temperature range of 200–650 C (see
Supporting Information, Section 2).Supporting Information
Supporting Information is available from the Wiley Online Library or from
the author.© 2018 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim5 of 6)
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